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Kia ora Koutou.
It is so fabulous to have our school pool open – even if the water temperature is a little chilly!
Next swimming season at Southbrook will look a little different as one of our property projects with
the Ministry for 2023 is to heat the pool, upgrade the changing rooms and a new pool fence! Very
😊
exciting. I will share more as the project comes alive.
A huge thank you to the ParentsLink team (and helpers) for organising the disco last Friday. Heaps of
fun had by those who came to boogie the evening away.
As we move into the last few weeks of the school year, please continue to ensure that your child is
😊
wearing the correct school uniform and is respecting our expectations. (Such as, no gum at school
Thank you to everyone who just does this every day.
PB4L Celebrations
At Hauora time this week we celebrated tamariki who know what ‘Recognising How Others are
Feeling, using the Zones of Regulation’ looks like.
A big well done to –
Noah
Briana
Alex
Abby

Our PB4L focus this is
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Celebrating Southbrook Superstars…
Kete Kids…
Tamariki who have been consistently adding to their Three Kete
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AJ, we think you are awesome! You are brave and you have a
strong sense of justice. You notice the ‘good’ in those around
you and have an appreciation of beauty, which you share with
others. Thank you for brightening each day!

Blake, you are amazing! You are enthusiastic about your learning
and put in the mahi. We are so proud of all your achievements and
your willingness to always try new challenges. Thank you also
for being a great team player and a kind friend in our Learning
Space!

Elizabeth you come to school each day with a positive attitude and
strive to add to all three of your Kete. You are kind and polite to
your peers and Kaiako and are always ready to lend a hand to
those who need help. Thank you for all you add to our Ngahere
team. He whetu koe!

Valentina, we are loving your confidence. You are standing up for
what you believe in and you ask relevant questions to support
your learning. You set high expectations for yourself and this
is clear in the quality work you produce. Keep up the great
mahi Valentina!

Sadie, you have had such a fabulous year! The way you have
pushed yourself to step out of your comfort zone has seen
you emerge as an amazing leader within our team. We are so
very proud of you, thank you for making us smile every day!
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Riverstone Motels
We are very grateful for the ongoing support to the Riverstone Motels for their generous monthly
breakfast donation to help provide breakfasts for some of our tamariki.

Reminders…
Real time reporting for your child will be posted on Seesaw by the end of Week 8.
End of Term assembly Friday 9th at 1:45
End of Year assembly Wednesday 14th at 5:30 at New Life Gym
The school year finishes on Thursday 15th at 12:29.

2023 school year begins with Whānau meetings on the 30th and 31st January, with all students
starting together on the 1st February.
A note regarding booking whanau meetings and stationery lists will be sent out on Tuesday 13
December.

Congratulations and good luck to our athletes representing Southbrook School today at the Primary
Schools Canterbury Athletics meet. We are proud of you.
Imogen - High jump, Relay
Xavier - 60m
Angus - Shot put
Belle - High jump
Hazel - Relay
Lily - 100m, Relay
Caitlin - 1200m, Relay
Hinano - 100m
Riley - 60m

Thank you to Jen Ferrier who is in the office for the rest of the term, while Kerry is on medical leave.

Ngā mihi nui
Julie
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Southbrook Superstars…
Peace Poster
The amazing Petra and Kamrin, entered a competition run by the Rangiora Lions Club. They both
created fabulous posters depicting peace around the world. They were presented with a certificate
and gift card from Rangiora Lioness’ President Mrs Anne Thorne.

On Monday Caitlin and Kate competed in the Rakahuri Bike Blast. A big thank you to Whaea Rachel
for her helping the girls through the day. They had a fabulous day and represented Southbrook with
pride!

Other Notices…
Southbrook School Road Patrol Parents:
Our Senior students are trained to be Road Patrollers on Southbrook Road. New Life School
monitors the crossing in the mornings and Southbrook School monitors the crossing in the
afternoon.
For 2023 WE NEED a group of amazing parents to volunteer their time for one afternoon a week
2:50-3:20pm.
If you are available to give your time, please let Kerry know.

ParentsLink Christmas Raffle
The ParentsLink Christmas raffle tickets are on sale. Beautiful hampers to be won. Winning tickets
drawn 8 December. $ 2 per ticket.
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